
CENTRAL DAUPHIN BOYS
BASKETBALL IS HOSTING
ITS INAUGURAL GOLF
TOURNAMENT AT:

Manada Golf Club

August 14, 2020 | 9 a.m.

609 Golf Ln., Grantville PA 17028

Register online at:

https://go.teamsnap.com/forms/235214

or by mail using this brochure,

JOIN US!

FRIDAY, AUGUST 14,  2020

CENTRAL
DAUPHIN
BOYS
BASKETBALL
INAUGURAL
GOLF
TOURNAMENT

Manada Golf Club
on

Friday, August 14, 2020

9:00am shotgun start

$75 per golfer
Fee includes: one round
of golf, cart, and lunch

catered by Mission BBQ



THE BGC ENCOURAGES
LOCAL GOLFERS
THROUGH EVENTS
LIKE THIS.

Trifold brochures have long been a type of

material used to advertise brands, products, and

services. The best way to maximize its use is to

introduce what the brand has to offer with a

brief or about section like this. Make sure to

keep your introduction short but interesting

enough to readers.

ABOUT US

SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES

Includes golf fees for twosome,

sponsorship hole, lunch after the

round, Ad in CD Boys Basketball game

program (min. 8 games), listing and

web link (if applicable) on team

website

$350
Includes golf fees for a single,
sponsorship hole, and listing and
weblink (if applicable) on team
website.

Includes golf fees for foursome,

sponsorship hole, lunch after the

round, Ad in CD Boys Basketball game

program (min. 8 games), listing and

web link (if applicable) on team

website.

Includes golf fees for foursome,

sponsorship hole of choice, lunch after

the round, 1/4 page Ad in CD Boys

Basketball game program (min. 8

games), listing and web link (if

applicable) on team website.

$1000

$750

$500

________________________________1.

2.________________________________

3._______________________________

4.________________________________

Please make checks payable to:

CD Boys Basketball Booster Club.

Include team captain and number 

of players on your team in the memo

section of your check.  This will be

used at registration. 

Please send payments to: Craig Peters

4477 Nantucket Rd. Harrisburg PA 17112

If you have any questions or need more

information contact

Craig Peters (Teamsupa13@gmail.com)

Mail-in registration form

Golfer's Name/Phone Number

Registration begins at 8am
Staging meeting is at

8:45am

Shotgun start at 9am

Scramble Format - 4 players

Prizes will be awarded
during lunch!

Proper golf attire required
(collared shirt preferred, no

jeans or t-shirts please)!

Register Online at:
https://go.teamsnap.com/forms/235214

or


